Intro: (outside view of Main and East building, HACC sign, trail)
- Thank you for joining us on the tour of HACC's Lancaster campus.
- We welcome students from surrounding counties, local school districts, and online.
- The campus offers an abundance of resources to enrich the body and mind, including a trail and sitting areas outside.
- It has two beautiful buildings, Main and East.

Welcome Center: M218
- The welcome center, located inside the Main building, is a hub that allows students to get started on their HACC experience and seek assistance with applying, registering, and paying for classes.

Financial Aid: M214
- Students can learn about the Financial Aid process, including FAFSA, student employment, and scholarships, with HACC's financial aid team.

Advising center: M221
- HACC's academic advisors provide program information and assistance with scheduling classes. Other services in this office include career services and Student Access Services.
- Student Access Services provides support for students requiring accommodations for disabilities, temporary or permanent.

Public Safety & Security: M21
- HACC's public safety and Security Department provides public safety services to the HACC community. Along with ensuring the safety of students, staff, and visitors, the security officers provide security escorts and lock-out and jump start vehicle services.

Bookstore:
- All HACC textbooks can be ordered from the official college website, as well as school supplies and HACC gear.

Brossman Library: M226
- HACC’s library provides research assistance, technology loans, streaming videos, books, media, research databases and more.

SGA: M105
- Students can connect through HACC's Student Development and Multicultural Programming, and interact through various clubs and organizations.

Fitness Center: M110
- HACC’s Fitness Center is free to all current students with a student ID.

Footnotes Café: M111
- In the Footnotes Cafe, students can utilize the open space for studying, or grabbing a quick bite to eat.

Community Room: E210
In the Community room, students can attend networking events, or listen to guest speakers as they visit HACC Lancaster.

**Garden: E240**
- The Garden Room is the perfect place to relax in between classes and get sunlight.

**Nursing: M213**
- The nursing program has state of the art equipment for students to gain hands-on experience.

**Allied Health: E217**
- In the allied health lab, students practice using EKG machines and taking blood pressures. The lab also houses the Cardiac Sonography program and the Invasive Cardiovascular Technology program.

**Radiologic Technology Lab: E226**
- Students receive hands-on learning experience in our Radiology Technology labs.
- **Students produce X-ray images electronically with computed radiography or digital imaging equipment.**

**Biology Labs: (E232/E230/E228) choose one**
- Students will have the opportunity to gain hands-on experience in our biology labs.

**Early Childhood Programs: (E343/E341/E339) choose one**
- Students interested in Early Childhood Care and Education or Early Childhood - Elementary Education programs will spend time in an interactive classroom.

**Tech Wing:**
- **Collaboration Classroom:**
  - The collaboration classroom is equipped with modern equipment such as smartboard technology and projection technology to provide learning flexibility for students.
- **Mac Lab: E327**
  - The Mac lab is used by students in graphic design and digital art programs.
- **Art Room:**
  - The art room has lots of space for working on any small- or large-scale projects.
  - Be sure to visit the Art Space that features the work of local artists and HACC students.
- **U-GRO Learning Centre**
  - The U-GRO learning centre on campus is open to HACC’s students, faculty, and staff, as well as the general Lancaster community for on-site daycare.

**Closing:** Thank you for joining us on the tour of HACC’s Lancaster campus. If you have any questions please email start@hacc.edu.